relationships between criminals and vehicles involved in multiple border crossings and multiple narcotics offenses [Marshall et al., 2004] . Other areas of interest such as violent crime involvement, gang offenses and serious criminals are also being examined. Tying together criminals, their vehicles and activity histories can produce powerful tools to create leads for criminal investigation.
We have taken the necessary measures to ensure data privacy and security. It is important to note that the data shared between agencies through the initiatives discussed above, contains only law enforcement data and is available only to individuals screened by these agencies using fingerprints, TPD Background Check, Employee Non-Disclosure Agreement (NDA) and the TOC (terminal operator certificate) test. As our society becomes more mobile and criminal activity follows that trend, the need for law enforcement to keep pace is reinforced. Law enforcement must be able to follow the activities of criminals beyond the boundaries of a city, county or state. New criminal venues such as cyber-crime, identity theft and international and domestic terrorism require that the law enforcement community respond with measures such as better information access among officers.
